GENERAL BY—LAWS

November 1, I960
Division I

ASMSU Fee Requirements and Special Qualifications
Artiple I
The ASMSU student activity fee shall be fifty-one dollars ($51), payable
in three installments of seventeen ($17) at the time of registration
each quarter except in case of students in University schools operating
under a semester system; whereby these students shall pay $25*50 at
the time of r gistra^ion each semester.
Article II
Central Board shall be responsible for the apportionment of the regular
activity fee and all other ASMSU funds.
Article III
Every active member of ASMSU shall be entitled to one copy of the
Sentinel, provided that he has been an active association member for
three quarters or has raid an equivalent cash deposit for those
quarters not attended.
Article IV
In filling the vacancy of a class representative to Central Board,
those students who are members of that class shall be entitled to vote.
Class membership shall be determined according to Div. VI, art. I
of the by-laws.
Article V
Sec. 1. The eligibility of candidates for all official positions shall
be determined on the basis of credits as follows:
a. Candidates for sophomore positions— 30 credits; candi4fies for
junior positions— 75 credits; candidates for senior positions— 105
credits. In making credit evaluations, a candidate may not include
those credits for which he is currently registered.
b. The eligibility of a candidate for the position of freshman
delegate shall be determined as follows:
1. A candidate shall be eligible if he is enrolled as a student
of MSU with no previous college credits.
2. A candidate shall be eligible if he has been enrolled in
no more than one quarter or one semester of college work and has
maintained a 2.00 grade point average.
Sec. 2. A candidate to fill a vacant official pos’tion must have an
additional average total of fifteen credits per quarter, aoplicable
to all quarters between the last regular election in which he seeks candidacy.
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ASMSU Committees
Article I
Sec. 1. The work of AS .SU Committees shall be the responsibility of the
Vice-president of ASMSU.
Sec. 2. Each ASMSU Committee shall be directly responsible to Central
Board, thru the vice-pr sident of AS.X3U. Committee chairmen shall
submit quarterly reports to the ASMSU vice-president and minutes of
all meetings within one week of meeting.
Sec. 3. Central Board shall appoint the upperclass committee members
within two weeks after oeing installed. It shall appoint freshmen
committee members within two weeks after the election of freshman
Central Board delegates, each fall quarter* It shall appoint as many
additional members to each committee as it may from time to time
deem necessary.
Sec. U. Each committee chairman may change the membership of his
committee with the approval of Central Board* Committee chairman
may b removed by the Vice-pr. sident with the approval of Central Board.
Article ii
Budget and Finance Committee
Sec. 1. Membership. This committee shall consist of a chairman and at
least six student members, three of whom shall be women, and the Student
Mdi&tr*. The ASMSU business manager shall be the chairman He shall
appoint a secretary, who shall file a copy of the minutes of each
meeting with the ASMSU vice-president, the Student Auditor, and all
individuals or groups to whom particular portions are pertinent
prior to next Central Board meeting.
Sec. 2. Duties.
A* This committee shall carry out the following duties in regard
to the ASMSU budgets
a) it shall call for a written budget estimate and
request repr sentatives from any ASMSU financed organization to appear
before it to discuss the same;
(2) it shall appear at the first Central Board
meeting of spring quarter to discuss and receive suggestions for the
budget of the coming year;
(3) it shall prepare and submit this budget to
Central Board at least three weeks prior to the end of spring elections j
(U) it shall seek tentative Central Board approval
of this budget at the initial or succeeding meetings set aside for
discussion of it;
(5) it shall meet jointly with the old and new Central
Boards, following the spring elections, for the purpose of gaining
final a proval of this budget by the old Central Board.
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B. It shall adopt the following policy for entering into contracts
and paying claims:
(1) it shall require a requisition signed by the
manager, director, or chairman of any or anization or committee
wishing to ent. r into a transaction falling under one of these categories
(2) it shall require the signature of the Student Auditor to oeon all
requisitions in excess of b25>.
Article III
Publications Committee
Sec. 1. Membership. This committee shall be composed of a chairman
and student members, one of ?*hich shall be an Art major, appointed
by Central Board, and a faculty advisior appointed by the president
of Montana State University with the approval of Central Board.
A
senior delegate to Central Board shall be one of the memoers.
The chairman shall appoint a secretary, who shall file a *opy of
the minutes of each meeting with the AS SU vice-president.
Sec. 2. The chairman shall preferably be a journalism major and shall
not be the editor or business manager of any publication set forth
in Div. Ill of the bv-laws.
Sec. 3. There shall be not more than two student members in any
major field.
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Sec. U. The Student Auditor and the editors and advis ;rs of publications
enumerated in Div. Ill shall be non-voting memoers of this committee.
Sec. 5♦ Durites.
This committee shall hold regular meetings for
the purpose of conducting business as enumerated in Div. Ill and any
other business that Central Board shall deem necessary for it to
✓
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Sec. 6; "M" Book Committee shall be the r sponsibility of the
Publications Boapdi
a. Membership. This Committee shall be composed of a chairman
and student members appointed by Central Board. The chairman shall
appoint a secretary, who will file a report of each meeting with
the chairman of Publications Board.
b. Duties. This committee shall have general supervision
over the publication and distribution of the freshman UM H Book.
Article IV
Planning Committee
Sec. 1. Membershio— The chairman and student members of this
committee pref r:bly shall be members of Central Board and shall be
appointed by Central Board.
Sec. 2. Duties— This committee shall consider long range structual
and constitutional plans for the co-ordination of ASMSU activities.
Sec. 3. This committee shall submit a semi-monthly report to the
ASiiSU Vice-President.
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Article V
Elections Committee
Sec. 1. Membership. This committee shall be composed oi a chairman
'(the sophomore delegate receiving tiie highest numoer oi votes at the
proceeding ASMSU general election) and student members appointed by
Central Board.
Sec. 2. Duties. This committee shall supervise all AS SU elections*
and shall endeavor to promote and encourage a serious consideration
of candidates for ASMSU positions oy the student body, by means of
the following;
a. There shall be a general meeting of AS. SU during the week
between the primary and general AS SU elections spring quarter, and
a meeting Ox the freshman class between the freshman primary and general
elections, called by the president of AS SU for the purpose of having
candidates for AS SU officers, class delegates, and Judicial Council
chairman speak.
b. Elections committee shall, in cooperation with interested
living gro os, arrange for candidates to sneak to them, and prepare
speaking schedules of candidates, to eliminate unnecessary congestion
and confusion.
Article VI
gtudent Activities Committee

Sec. 1! Membership! This committee shall consist of a chairman, and
student members appointed by Central Board. At least the chairman
shall be a student member of the Stucient-Faculty Student Union Committee.
The chairman shall appoint a secretary and a treasurer. The secretary
shall regularly file a copy of the minutes of each meeting with the
vice-president of ASKSU, the chairman of the Student Union Committee.
Sec. 2. Duties. To work directly with the Student Union Committee
on student union projects, take charge of all student displays and
qoek in conjunction with the Art Dept, on outside exhibits* take charge
of rt "• — 1--— c
a p p v o p x - i t t t o aoacr>n3 anu holidays, arrange
for entertainment of interest to the student body, anu to take charge
jf all ASMSU sponsored dances.
Article VII
Publicity Committee
Sec. 1. Membership. This committee shall consist of a chairman and
student members appointed by Central Board. The chairman shall appoint
a secretary who shall file minut .s of the committee meetings with the
vice-president of ASMSU.
Sec. 2. Duties. This committee shall publicize campus functions
and’.activities upon request by other ASMSU committees.
Article VIII
World University Service Committee
Sec. 1. Membership.

This committee shall be composed of a chairman .

and s tu d e n t members a p p o in te d by Q e n tra l B oard. The ch airm an s h a l l a p p o in t
a s e c r e t a r y , who s h a l l f '. l e a cdpy o f the m in u te s o f each m eetin g w ith
th e aSMSU v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .
^ u" ^ e s » T h is com m ittee s h a l l o rg a n iz e and s u p e r v is e th e Montana
S ta te U n iv e r s ity cam paign f o r th e o e n e ii r o f W orld U n iv e r s ity S er ic e
or o th e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l e d u c a tio n a l a f f a i r s .
Homecoming Committee
Sec‘
M em bership. Membership o f t h i s com m ittee s h a l l oe composed
o f a ch airm an , c o -c h a irm a n , and s tu d e n t members a p p o in te d by C e n tr a l
Board d u rin g f a l l q u a r te r o f th e y e a r p ro c e e d in g th e Homecoming.
The chairm an s h a l l a p p o in t a s e c r e t a r y who s h a l l f i l e a copy o f th e
m in u te s o f each m eeting i t h th e ASMSU v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . The c o chairm en and com m ittee members w i l l o e g in to f u n c tio n th e w in te r
q u a r te r o f th e p re c e e d in ., y e a r th ro a g h Homecoming.
S qc . 2* D u tie s . T h is com m ittee s h a l l o rg a n iz e and s u p e r v is e th e
s tu d e n t p o r ti o n o f m ontana S t a te U n iv e r s ity homecoming program and
queen e l e c t i o n s .
A rtic le X
T r a d it io n s Board
S ec. 1. M embership. T h is com m ittee s h a l l be composed o f (1 ) a chairm an
and s tu d e n t members a p p o in te d by C e n tr a l B oard, (2 ) a member o f S i l e n t
S e n t i n e l , (3 ) a member o f M o rtar B oard, (U) th e y e l l k in g o r qu een ,
{5) a S p u r, (6 ) a B ear Paw. C e n tr a l Board s h a l l g iv e p r i o r i t y to p a s t
members i n s e l e c t i o n a ch airm an .
~ - C T h e c h aii;man sh a l 1 a p p o in t a s e c r e t a r y and a t r e a s u r e r . The
fo-Cro?T - 7 s h a l l f i l e a c °Py e f th e m in u te s o f each m eetin g w ith th e
ASMSU v i c e - p r s i d e n t . The t r e a s u r e r si . a l l h a n d le a l l c a sh r e c e i p t s
and d is b u rs e m e n ts o f th e co m m ittee.
S e ^ B . D u tie s . T h is com m ittee s h a l l s u p e r v is e th e fo llo w in g t r a d i t i o n s :
{ ) r a l l i e s , (2 ) s i n g m g - o n - t h e - s t e p s , (3 ) p a i n t i n , o f th e "M", (U) s tu d e n t
d e m o n s tra tio n s a t a t h l e t i c c o n t e s t s . The eo. m i t t e e s n a i l keep u p - to - d a te
a com plete c a ta lo g u e o f e x i s t i n g t r a d i t i o n s .
§-.c :
T^ e com m ittee s h a l l a n n u a lly a p p o in t a v e i l s t a f f w ith th e
a p p ro v a l o f C e n tr a l B oard. I t s h a l l (1 ) i s s u e a u n ifo rm to each
mcmoer o f t h i s s t a f f , (2 ) see t h a t i t e l e c t s a y e l l k in g o r queen,
(3 ) and s e l e c t a s u i t a b l e aw ard f o r each memuer uoon th e c o m p le tio n o f
h is or* h e r s e r i c e .
A r t i c l e Xi
P u b lic e R e l a tio n s Committee
- cc.~ 1V M em bership. T h is co m i t t e e s h a l l c o n s i s t o f a g e n e r a l c h a irn a n
and a s tu d e n t s e c r e t a r y a p p o in te d oy C e n tr a l B oard, an a re a c h a i r inn m d
(1 ) S tu d e n t members a p p o in te d by C e n t r a l B oard, (2 ) d i r e c t o r o f th e P u b lic
S e rv ic e D iv is io n , (3 ) a m usic s tu d e n t a p p o in te d oy th e dean o f th e Music
W th e U n iv e r s ity R e g i s t r a r , (5 ) a S p u r, and (6 ) a B ear Paw.
T h is a re a co m itte e w i l l be m c h arg e o f campus v i s i t a t i o n ; an a re a
chairm an ana s tu d e n t mem e s a p p o in te d jy C e n tr a l B oard in c h a rg e o f
ome town news c o v e ra g e ; an a r„ a c h a i r .an am. s tu d e n t memoers a p p o in te d
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by Central Board in charge of Alumni relations, and an area chairman in
charge of a Public Relations Travel Fund.
Sec, 2. Each area chairman shall select a secretary who shall file
a cooy of the minutes of each meeting with the AS, SU Vice-President.
The area chairman in charge of campus visitation shall select a treasurer
who shall handle all receipts and disbursements of the public relations
fund.
Sec. 3. Duties. The general chairman shall direct and coordinate
the acti ities of the area chairmen. The campus visitation area
committee shall plan aiiu direct all urograms for campus visitors and
promotional orocedures. The area committee in charge of Alumni relations
shall secure and keep working relationsh ps with the Alumni secretary,
the officers of the Alumni Association and the local Alumni chapter
for communications between students and Alumni and to help plan common
projects. The area committee in charge of home town news shall submit
stories to MSJ Nev/s Service concerning the activities of students and
shall recoamend to the News Ser ice radio and TV coverage previous to
campus events. A cony of each story and News Item shall be filed with
the ASMSU Vice-president. The chairman of the Public Relations Travel
Fund shall administer the monies in the Public Relations Travel Fund.
He shall work with the groups receiving money from this fund to insure
as complete a coverage of the state as possible.
Article XII
Leadership Camp Committee
Sec. 1, Membership.
This committee shall be composed of a chairman
ana student members appointed by Central Board. The chairman shall
appoint c secretary, who shall file « copy of ohe minutes _<i each
meeting with the AS. SU vice-president.
Sec. 2. Duties. This committee shall organize a id super ise the
kont na State University Leadership Camp program.
Article XIII
Visiting Lecturers Committee
Sec« 1» Membership.
This committee shall be composed of a chairman
and student members appointed by Central Board, and a faculty advisor
appointed by the president of Montana State University with the
approval of Central ;}oard; -. ,
*

Sec. 2. The chairman shall appoint a segretary and a treasurer. The... i
secretary shall filea copy of the minutes of each meeting with the
AS" SU vice-president. The treasurer shall handle all cash receipts
and disbursements of the committee.
Sec. 3. Duties. This committee shall arrange for and contract such
"lecturers as shall be paid for out of the AS SU fund set aside for
this purpose. It shall gain the approval of the University Public
Exercises Committee before entering into a contract with any lecturer.

)
ArtXcleJktJ
loiterhational Students Committee
Sec. 1. Membership. This committee shall be composed of a chairman
and student members appointed by Central Board. Central Board shall
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give priority to past members in selecting a chairman.
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Sec. 2. The chairman shail appint a secretaryj who shall file a copy
of the minutes of each meeting with the ASMSU vide-president.
Sec. 3. Duties.^ This committee shall arrange events and activities
that will be of int rest to international students on the Montana
State University campus and stimulate better relations among foreign
students, the University, and the State of Montana.
Article XV
Intramural Sports Board
Sec» 1. This board shall consist of the Director of Intramural Athletics
ana six student members, to be appointed by Central Board upon recommenda
tion of the Director of Intramural Athletics.
Sec. 2. Intramural Sports Board shall have control of intramural sports
schedules, rules for eligibility for intramural competition, and
general supervision over all intramural athletics. In addition it
shall be the duty of the Director of Intramural Athletics to submit
an annual budget to the business manager of ASMSU ahd to submit
accurate minutes to the vice-president of AS.'SU*
Sec. 3. Each student member shall be appointed to a term lasting as long
as he is a regularly enrollled member of ASMSU unless removed for cause.
Sec. h. Intramural Sports Board s’ all cooperate with the Kaimin in
arranging for adequate KAimin cbvera. e of intramural events"!
Article XVI
Debate and Oratory Committee
Sec.
Membership. This committee shall conisst of debate and oratory
manager and two student members, elected yearly by Tau Kappa Alpha
With the approval of Central Board, the debate and oratory coach, and
a member of Central Board who shall not be a member of TKA or a member
of a debate and oratory team. The manager shall appoint a secretary,
who shall file a copy of the minutes of each meeting with the ASMSU
vice-president.
Sec. 2. Duties. This committee shall ha e charge of all matters relating
to student participation in debate and oratory. It shall (1) arrange
intercollegiate-schedules, (2) organize intramural debate and oratorii\l
contest, (3) and recommend those eligible for debate*, and oratory awards
to Central Board. It shall not recommend any person for debate ahd oratory
award unless he has participated in five intercollegiate debate, oratorical,
or extemporaneous spea .ing contests.
Division III
Student Publications.
Article I
The Montana Kaimin
Sec* 1.

This publication shall be the official ASMSU newspaper.
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Sec, 2. The editor, business manager, news editor, sports editor,
and other associate editors of this publication shall be chose by Central
Board upon the recommendation of Publications Committee,
Sec. 3, The editor shall be chosen at least two weeks prior to the end
of each winter quarter. He shall have attended Montana State University
for two quarters, not to include the quarter for which he is currently
registered; shall be a journalism major; shall have successfully completed
one quarter of reporting or copyreading practice; and shall have served
on the Kaimin staff at the time of his selection. He shall receive $00
per month for a two month period to begin April 1 and for a six month
period to being Octooer 1.
Sec.
The business manager shall be chose at least two weeks prior
to the end of each winter quarter. He shall have attended Montana
State University for two quarters, not to include the quarter for
which he is currently registered; shall have a knowledge of advertising
and business procedure; and shall have rendered service to previous
business managers at the time of his selection. He shall receive
$60 per month for a two month period to begin April 1 and for a seven
month period to .egin October 1,
Sec.
The sports and news editors shall be chosen at least two weeks
prior t'o the end of each winter quarter. Each shall have attended
Montana State University for one quarter, not to include the quarter
for which he is currently registered, and shall have served on the
Kaimin staff or have had one year of oractical newspaper experience.
Each shall receive $35 per month for a two month period to begin April 1
and for a six month period to being October 1.
Sec. 6. The three additional associate editorsshall be chosen at
least' two weexs prior to the end of each winter quarter. Each shall
have attended Montana State University for one qua "ter, not to include
the quarter for which he is currently registered, and shall have served
on the Kaimin staj f or shall have had one year of practical newspaper
experience. Each shall receive $15 per month for a two month period
to begin April 1 and for a six month period to begin October 1.
Sec. J', Publications Committee
on the basis of application and
applications are being received
to the date on which interviews

shall recammend persons "for.''these* positions
interviewi.. It shall give notice that
in two issues of the Kaimin, prior
will be conducted.
~~

Sec. 8. This publication shall have a faculty advisor. He shall be
a member of the staff of the school of Journalism and shall be appointed by
its ^ean with the consent of Central Board.
Sec. 9»» The business manager shall be authorized to employ such student
help, at the prevailing student employment rate, as is necessary to
insure the distribution of this publication.
Sec. 10. All aforementioned compensations shall be paid out of that
part of the AS' SU Fund budgeted to the Kaimin.
Sec. 11. In the event of a difference of opinion between the faculty
advisor and the editorial staif that cannot be resolved by them,
Publications Committee shall decide the issue.
Sec. 12. The editor and business manager shall meet with Publications
Committee at least once during each quarter to discusss Kaimin policy.
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Article II
The Sentinel
Sec. 1.

This publication shall be the official ASKSU Year Book.

Sec. 2. The editor, businesss manager, photography editor, and assistant
editors of this publication shall be chosen by Central Board upon the
recommendation of Publications Committee.
Sec. 3. The editor shall be chosen at least two weeks prior to the end
of each winter quarter. He shall have attended Montana State University
for two quarters, not to include the quarter for n\hich he is currently
registered at the time of his selection. It shaLl be desirable that
he has served on the Sentinel staff in the capacity of assistant editor.
He shall receive $70 per month for an eight month period to begin~October 1.
Sec. I4. The business manager shall be chosen at least two we^ks prior
to the end 01 each winter quarter. He shall have attended Montana State
University for two quarters, not to include the quarter for which he
is currently registered, at the time of his selection. It shall be
desirable that he has served on the Sentinel business staff* He shall
receive $1|0 per month for an eight month period to begin October 1.
» 5. The photography edito shall be chosen at least two weeks prior
to the end of each winter quarter. He shall have attended Montana
State University for one quarter, not to include the quarter for which
he is currently re. istered, and shall have had previous photographic
experience at the time of his selection. He shall receive $35 per month
for an eight-months period to begin Octooer 1. There shall be two
assistants to the Photography Editor. They will be chosen at least two
weeks prior to the end of each wint r quarter. They shall have attended
Montana State University for two quarters not to include the quarter
for which they are currently regist red, at the time of their selection.
One will be an assistant for Photography and will receive $10 per month
for a six month period to begin October 1. The other will be an
assistant for processing Photographer ana will receive $10 per month
for a six month period to begin October 1.
Sec. 6. Ihro<e assistant editors shall be chosen at least two weeks
prxorTo the end of each winter quarter. Each shall have attended
Montana State University for one quart' r, not to include the quarter
for which he is currently registered, at the time of his selection.
Each shall receive $10 per month for an eight-months period to begin
October 1.
Sec» 7* All aiorementioned salaries shall be paid out of that portion
of the ASMSU fund budgeted to the Sentinel.
Sec»
Publications Committee shall recommend persons for these positions
on the basis of application and interview. It shall give notice that
■» *
applications are being received in two issues of the Kaimin, prior to
the date on which interviews will be conducted.
_9• This publication shall have a faculty advisor. He shall be
appointed yearly by Central Board upon the recommendation of Publications
Committee.
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Publications Committee shall decide the issue.
Sec. 11. The editor and business manager shall hold monthly meetings
with the Publications Committee to discuss Sentinel policy.
Article III
Venture
Sec. 1.

This publication shall be the official ASKSU magazine;

Sec. 2. The editor, business manager, art editor, and the assistant
editors of this publication shall be chosen by Central Board upon the
recommendation of Publications Committee.
Sec. 3. The editor shall be chosen at least two weeks prior to the
end of each spring quarter. He shall have attended Montana State University
for two quarters, not to include the quarter for which he is currently
re,istered, and shall have had previous Venture experience at the time
of his selection. It shall be desiraole that he has served in the
capacity of assistant editor.
Sec. I;. The business manager shall be chosen at least two weeks prior
to "the end of each spring quarter. He shall have attended Montana State
University for two quarters, not to include the quarter for which he
is currently registered at the time of his selection. It shall be
desirable that he have served on the Venture staff.
Sec. 5. The art editor shall be chosen at least two weeks prior to
the end of each spring qaarter. He shall have attended Montana State
University for one quarter, not to include the quarter for which he
is currently registered at the time of his selection.
Sec. 6. Assistant editors shall be chosen when needed. Each shall
have attended Montana State UniV' rsity for one quarter, not to include
the quarter for which he is currently
gistered, at the time of
his selection.
Sec. 7. Publications Committee shall recommend persons for these
positions on the basis of application and interview. It shall give
notice in two issues of the Kairnin that applications are being re
ceived, prior to the date on which interviews will be conducted.
Sec. 8. This publication shall have a faculty advisor, who shall be
appointed yearly by Central Board upon the recommendation of Publi
cations Committee.
Sec. 9« In the event of a difference of opinion between the faculty
advisor and the editorial staff that cannot be resolved by them,
Publications Committee shall decide the issue.
Sec. 10. The editor and businesss manager shall meet with Publications
Committee at least once a quarter to discuss Venture policy.
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Division XV
Genreral
-
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Article I
Elections Procedure
Sec. 1, A member shall vote in that class of which he is a member
according to credits.
Sec. 2. A primary election shall be held between April 15 and April 30,
inclusive. A general election shall be held between May 1 and May 5
inclusive, provided that it shall be held at least five days after the
primary election. The primary election for freshman representatives
to Central Board shall be held within six weeks a: ter the commencement
of classes fall quarter, at th.- call of the president of ASMSU, and the
general election shall be not more than two weeks later.

,

Sec? 3^_ Each candidate for an official position must satisfy the credit
requlromoxvfec
forth under Div. I, Art. V, of the by-laws, must be
nominated by a petition bearing his own signature and twgnty other sig
ns tures of active members qualified to vote for him, and must file this
petition with the Student Auditor. The closing filing date shall be
April 7 ior the spring elections, and the Friday preceeding the week
of the primary elections for the fall freshman elections and special
elections. If an above date is not a school day, the first subsequent
school day shall be the closing date. Spring election petitions shall
be validated by Central Board not later than April 12, and petitions
for other elections on the Monday of the week in which the primary is
held.
Sec. [|. Write-in votes shall be counted in both the primary and general
elections. The eligible candidates for an elected official position
who receive the highest number of votes in the primary elections and
wrho consent to be candidates shall be nominated and voted on in the general
election, even though one candidate may have received a clear majority
of the votes cast.
Sec. 5. Failure by the incumbent of any position of the association
to comply with the qualifications for active membership set forth in
Article I, section 3j shall be deemed to create a vacancy in that
position.
Sec. 6. Central Board shall call a special election to fill a vaoancy
in any elective position within three weeks after the vacancy occurs.
Sec. 7> The names of all candidates shall be published in the Kaimin
lmmeaiately after the validation of petitions by Central Board and the
names of all nominees shall be published immediately after the primary
election. Notice of all closing filing dates and election dates shall
be conspicuously given in the Kaimin. Notice of special elections
s all be given at least twice.
Sec. 8. The number of candidates to be nominated by a primary election
for a general election shall be twice the number of vacancies in each
position to be filled.
Sec* 9« A tie vote in a primarv election shall cause the names of
Ihose candidates involved to be included on the general election ballot,
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provided the number of votes cast would qualify each tying candidate in
the absence of the tie. No candidate shall qualify for a general election
as the result of a tie between other candidates receiving a greater nuniber
of vote s.
Sec. 10. Central Board shall provide for a spedial election to determine
a general election winner, in the event of a tie vote.
Sec. 11. Regularly enrolled freshmen shall be eligible to vote for ASMSU
officers only after they have elected representatives to Central Board.
Sec. 12.
position

It shall require a plurality of the votes cast
to effect the election of any candidate.

for a given

Sec. 13. Officers and class representatives shall be installed at
^^
the first Central Board meeting following their election and shall hold
office until their successors are installed.
S>ec. 1U. No electioneering shall take
an election is taking place.

place in the building in which

Article II
Any soliciting of the student body by campus or downtown organizations
shall be subject to aoproval by Central Board.
Article III
Any distributing or selling of publications, handbills, cirulars, or
calendars on canrnis by individuals or grouns sha-1 be subject to approval
by Central Board.
Article IV
No signs, handbills, posters, or related material shall be posted on
University trees or shrubbery. There shall be no defacing of University
property or sidewalks by the application of any kind of paint. All
signs shall be removed from authorized space by the organizations or,
individuals erecting them, immediately alter their use has ended.
Article V
No faculty member may present a financial request to Central Board,
unless specifically invited to uo so.
Article VI
Any solicitation of advertising by student puolications, student groups,
or individual students shall be subject to approval by Central Board.
Article VII
The daie of each new printing of this Constitution, its amendments, and
its by-laws shall be noted on all copies. These shall be distributed
to the president of Montana State University, the members of the Montaia
State Board of Education, the Dean of Students, the Associate Dean of
Students, the Comptroller, the presidents of associated organizations,
presidents of living groups, and interested students and faculty at
the time each new Central Board is installed. Copies shall be made
.vaila le to all stude 'ts at the time of each fall registration, and
the3 e shall be taken from those reprinted the previous spring.
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Article VIII
All ASI-ISU organizations shall submit a summary of the year’s activities
to the vice-president, who shall file them for future reference.
Division V
Other Organizations
Article I
The Band
Sec. 1. The officers of this organization shall be: (1) leader, (2) presi
dent, (3) secretary-treasurer, (U) and librarian. These officers shall
be elected at the end of the school year for a term of one year. In
case a vacancy occurs during the year, a successor will be elected
immediately. Only band members in good standing shall vote. Freshmen
and sophomores will not be allowed to hold office.
Sec. 2. Each member of the band who has served for three consecutive^
quarters shall be entitled to a band emblem. Each senior member who has
served for twelve quarters shall be entitled to receive an engraved pen.
Article II
Student Faculty Committees
Sec, 1. The student membership of these committees shall be nominated
by Central Board and appointed by the president of Montana State University.
Sec. 2. The committees shall be: (1) Honors Program— plans for the expansion of an honors program. (2 members) (2) Library Committee— sets
policy for the University Library. (2 members) (3) Museum Committee—
advises the director of the museum on policy. (2)members) (U) Schedule
B and Student Employees— recommends salaries for student employees.
(1 member) (5) Campus Development— suggest policy for the maintenance
of camous buildings anc grounds. (2 members) (6) Religious Center— planning
for campus religious center (2 members^ (7) Student Health— sets
oolicy followed by Health Center. (2 members) (8) Student Facilities-**
decides policy for student facilities such as swimming pool, skating
rink and etc. (U members).
Article III
Student Faculty Committees

I,.

Sec. 1 . The student membership of the following committees shall be;
XT) Student Union— chairman and two student members of Activities
Committee. (2) Commencement— two senior Central Board Delegates.
(3) Public Exercises— chairman and two student members of Visiting
Lecturers Committee. (U) Social Standars— ASHSU president and A!.S presi
dent and a student elected by Central Board and a student elected by AWS.
(5) Foreign Student— student dhairman and two members of International
Student Committee. (6) Athletics— president and business manager of
ASMSU. (7) Intersholastic— chairman of tradititions board, president
of Spurs anc president of Bear Paws.
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Article IV

Student-F&cultv'-Store Committee
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Sec. 1. Five student members of the faculty-student Bookstore Committee
shall be elected by the student body at the same time that AS'LSU Officers
are chosen, and appointed by the President o± the University upon the
certification of election returns y Central Board!
Sec. 2. The student body as here defined shall include all regularly
enrolled resident students carrying more than six hours of course work.
Sec. 3. Candidates for these positionG shall have attained their legal
majority before they take office, must have an overall 2.5 grade point
average at the time of their election, and shall not be employees
of the Store either as a candidate or as a Board member.
Sec.
(a) Of the five student members of the Bookstore Committee,
two shall oe of at le st junior status at the time of their election,
and be elected for a one year term.
(b) Three shall be of freshman or sophomore status at the time of
their election, and be elected for two year terms. In order to
stagger their terms, these three members shall draw lots to determine
when their terms shall expire. One term shall expire in the Spring of
1961, and two shall expire in the Spring of 1962. All subsequent terms
shall be two years in length.
Soc. 5. Elections of the student members of the Bookstore Committee
shall be conducted by the AS SU Elections Committee, according to
procedure outlined in Division IV, Article I of the A3 SU by-laws.
Sec« 6. ^In the event of a vacancy, Central Board shall recommend to
the President of the University a replacement until the next general
election.
Sec. 7. This by-lawr shall expire uoon the ratification and adoption
of the corporate by-laws of the Associated Students Store.
Division VI
. Article I
Judicial Council Case Procedure
Sec. 1. Meetings ol the Judicial Council shall be held regularly. The
executive chairman shall have the authority to call special meetings
when he deems them necessary.
Sec. 2» A Dean or other person may present a case to the executive
chairman, who shall select an investigating committee to interview the
accused. This committee shall report its findings to the Counc 1 and
recoinmend appropriate action. The case shall be discussed in a meeting
of the Council, and a decision shall be made on the oasis of its merit.
The accused shall then be notified of this decision through the Dean
of Student’s office.
Sec 3. Hearings shall be open only to those who are directly connected
with a case. The name of the accused in each c se shall not be published.

Sec. U. A transcript of each proceeding shall be kept in a confidential
file, which shall be open to the Dean of Students, Associate Dean of
Students, and Council members only.
Sec. 5. A Council member may withdraw from any hearing if he feels that
he may become personally involved.
Sec. 6. Judicial Council shall file a quarterly report with the ASNSU
Secretary and the editor of the Kaimin.
See« 7« Two-thirds (2/3) of the Councilfs voting membership shall
constitute a quorum.
Sec. 8. Threet-fourths (3/k) of the Council*s voting membership present
at any meeting shall be in agreement to determine a decision in a case.
Sec. 9. Judicial Council may delegate its powers to other organizations
or living groups.
Sec. 10. Penalties shall be determinded only by examination of the
circumstances surro uiciing a ease. The maximum penalty for any organization
shall be the withdrawal oi University recognition.
Sec. 11. The aid of a professional counselor shall be sought if the
evidence surrounding any case warrants it.
Sec. 12. The Judicial Council recorder shall receive $15 per month
Tor a two month period to begin April 1, and for a seven month period
to begin October 1.
Article II
Impeachment of Judicial Council Members
-*-« Any Judicial Council member may be expelled by a three-fourths
vote of the other members if he fails to attend meetings or ful
fill his obligations.

